OPE N E VERYDAY
MON
7:30AM-5PM
SAT 8AM-9:30 PM
TUES - THURS 7:30AM-9PM
SUN 8AM-3PM
FRI
7:30AM- 9:30 PM

E
R
A
B
K
C
F
I
A
S
STS
S
A
L
C
Served with your choice of white, brown or Low GI toast.

SPECIALITY BREAKFASTS

Rye Bread or Sour Dough Bread – extra

Eggs Benedict *
Smashed Avo Toast

Two slices of toast topped with smashed avo, feta, cucumber, chimichurri and
topped with herbs
Add Extra Egg -9-

Daybreaker

Two eggs, bacon and balsamic roasted tomatoes

Mini

, bacon,
and topped with rocket

–43–

Add smoked salmon instead of bacon for an extra

-18–79–

–38–

The Greek *

–44–

grilled tomato and onion salsa

n

Corn fritters

One egg, bacon, grilled mushrooms and balsamic roasted tomato

Essence
Two eggs, bacon, one pork sausage, grilled mushrooms and balsamic roasted
tomatoes

Roadhouse
Two eggs, bacon, balsamic roasted tomatoes, beef burger patty topped with grilled
onions and Napolitana sauce

Hangover Breakfast
Toast piled with eggs, baked beans, grilled tomatoes , sautéed mushrooms,
bacon and cheddar cheese

Forresters

Topped with bacon and coriander, avo, tomato and onion salsa

–72–

Banting Breakfast

–72–

Banting Egg Bowl

–68–

Another breakfast for our low carb fans. Creamed scrambled eggs, bacon, grilled
tomatoes, avo and creamy mushroom sauce

–92–

Two poached eggs served with toasted pumpkin seeds, grilled cherry tomatoes, grilled
mushrooms, grilled spinach with a tomato and onion salsa, sliced avo, feta and tzatziki
sauce

–79–

–69–

*Want a banting version?

or grilled zucchini

–72–

Creamy mushrooms on toast topped with two poached eggs, rocket and
parmesan shavings

HEALTHY BREAKFASTS

One of our signature dishes!

Add bacon -15-

li

–69–

Bolognese Breakfast

–68–

Layered Breakfast

–56–

Bacon Welsh Rarebit

–60–

Fruit and yoghurt

–49–

Mushroom Welsh Rarebit

–58–

Apple Cinnamon and Pecan Oats

–48–

Peanut butter, banana and honey oats

–49–

Toast topped with savoury mince, two poached eggs and cheddar cheese
Toast topped with creamy cheese sauce, back bacon and spring onion
Toast topped with creamy cheese sauce, mushrooms, roasted cherry tomatoes
and herbs
Vegetarian

New On The Menu

Seasonal

Muesli layered with plain Greek yoghurt, seasonal fruits, nuts and drizzled with honey
Plain Greek yoghurt with seasonal fruits
Creamy rolled oats cooked with cinnamon apples and topped with pecan nuts

1

Creamy oats cooked with peanut butter, banana and honey rolled into the oats

TOASTED SANDWICHES

SCRAMBLED/OMeLETTES

Served with your choice of white, brown or Low GI toast
Rye Bread or Sour Dough Bread – extra
Served with a choice of salad or chips

Served with your choice of white, brown or Low GI toast
Rye Bread or Sour Dough Bread – extra

BCC
Bacon, cheddar cheese and chives

Norwegian
Smoked salmon, smooth cottage cheese, avo and chives

Spinach and Mushroom
Spinach, mushrooms, feta, roasted cherry tomatoes and grilled onions

The Works
Bacon, cheddar cheese, fried onions, mushrooms and roasted cherry tomatoes

Something minced
Savoury mince, avo and cheddar cheese

SPANISH
Chorizo, feta, roasted cherry tomatoes, grilled red onion, jalapenos and harissa paste

–60–

Cheese and Tomato
–96–

–43–

Cheese and mushroom

–51–

–68–

Chicken and mayo

–55–

Bacon and egg

–53–

Bacon, avo and cheddar

–58–

–80–
–78–
–79–

Tramezzini
Served with a choice of salad or chips

bubble waffles

Cajun Chicken and bacon

Choose to have it served plated or as a cone

Cajun chicken strips, bacon, mozzarella and Cajun mayo

Plain

–35–

Bacon, avo and feta

bacon and banana

–45–

Chicken and mayo

–49–

Spicy Beef

Vanilla ice cream and golden syrup
Back bacon, grilled banana and maple flavoured syrup (served plated)

Cookie and Cream

Vanilla ice cream, crushed Oreo, Oreo cookie pieces and chocolate sauce

Chocolate love

Chocolate ice cream, crushed Oreo, chocolate brownie pieces and chocolate sauce

Nutty Apple

Cinnamon sugar, vanilla ice cream, cinnamon stewed apples, salted caramel sauce and
cinnamon candied nuts

–45–

Grilled chorizo, grilled onions, spinach, calamata olives, feta, mozzarella and Napolitana
sauce

Veg

Nutty Butter

–49–

Nutella Banana

–49–

Vanilla ice cream, banana pieces, Nutella sauce and cinnamon candied nuts

Steak strips, grilled red onion, black olives in a spicy creamy prego sauce

Chorizo and feta

–45–

Chocolate ice cream, banana pieces, peanut butter, chocolate sauce and candied nuts

mozzarella

–49–

Bar one Mallow

Vanilla ice cream, marshmallows, Bar-One sauce and 100 and 1000s

–82–

mozzarella and chutney
nnaise

Grilled halloumi, mozzarella, mushrooms, brinjal, mixed roasted peppers and harissa paste

Breakfast Tram
Two eggs, back bacon, cheddar cheese, tomato and our classic burger sauce

2

FRESHLY BAKED
–45–

Plain Croissant
Served with jam and butter

Scrambled Croissant
Scrambled eggs, mozzarella, chives and rocket

Morning Croissant
Bacon, scrambled eggs, rocket and cherry tomato with mayonnaise

Scones
Traditional scone served with jam, cheddar cheese and whipped cream

–56–
–70–
–42–

DESSERTS
Assorted Cakes
Ask your waiter what freshly home baked cakes we have available today

Churro Ice Cream Bowl
A Spanish dough fried pastry fashioned into a bowl and coated on the outside with
cinnamon sugar. Topped with ice cream, drizzled with salted caramel and chocolate
sauce

Chocolate Brownies
Our Brownies are famous. Try one and ﬁnd out why. Served with cream or ice cream

Chocolate Volcano
A warm rich chocolate soufflé made with ﬁne chocolate and an oozing chocolate
centre. Served with ice cream

Caramel and Cinnamon Apple Cheesecake
Zesty lemon cheesecake combined with sweet caramel cinnamon stewed apples,
topped with cream and caramel sauce

–49–

–37–

Hillcrest

–55–

For bookings/functions/catering enquiries:
Ph 031 765 254 6
Email: hillcrest@essencecafe.co.za
Shop 5 Hillcrest corner, 53 Old Main Road

–49–

Join us on Facebook

Pietermaritzburg
It is the client/s responsibility to notify your waitrons and/or Management about any allergens and/ or special
dietary needs and/or foods that you are allergic to- should you consume any. Should you also not consume any
item due to religious beliefs and/ or any other reason , the duty is not only to order in accordance thereof but
also to notify the manager on duty of these special dietary requirements. Should you fail to do so we will not be
held liable for any damages arising out of any reason whatsoever, consequential or otherwise.

For bookings/functions/catering enquiries:
Ph 033 342 9215
Email: info@essencecafe.co.za
4 Chatterton Rd, The Square, Pietermaritzburg

3

–82–

Join us on Facebook

–76–
–88–
–85–
–82–
–85–

